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American

An

Expository

Soldier
Review

BY PAUL F. LAZARSFELD
PUBLICATION
of The American Soldier con- Lazarsfeld has provided a brief guide to
stitutes an event of first importance in the the first two of these four encyclopedic volworld of social research. Although the studies umes, and has highlighted the significance of
on which the book is based were made in re- many of the findings reported therein. Contrisponse to military needs, they contain a mine butions to such key concepts of sociology and
of information and insights for all persons psychology as the primary group, frame of
concerned with human behavior. Many of reference, and the influence of role and pothe findings are of direct relevance to the in- sition are discussed, and a bird's-eye view of
dustrial psychologist, the educator, and the the major experiments and findings is given,
public relations specialist, as well as to the together with some of their major implications.
social theoretician,the opinion researcher,and
The author is Professor of Sociology at Cothe military policy maker.
lumbia University, and President of the AmerAt the request of the QUARTERLY,
Professor ican Association for Public Opinion Research.

I. AN IMPORTANT EVENT

D URINGthe war, the Army establishedand maintained under General
FrederickOsborna ResearchBranchof the War Department'sInformationand EducationDivision.In the courseof its five-yearexistence,
this agencyundertookabout300 studiesdealing with variousphases
of the soldier'slife.
In I945, at the conclusionof the war, the originalmaterials,including over 600,000interviewsand all the declassifiedreports,were
turnedover to a researchcommitteeappointedby the Social Science
ResearchCouncil.A grant from the CarnegieCorporationmade it
possibleto devotefour additionalyearsto re-analysisof the data.This
phase of the work as well as the original researchwas directedby
To the unique
SamuelA. Stoufferand an able groupof collaborators.
scopeof the originalinquirywas thus added an intensiveanalysisof
the material.The resultsof both are without parallelin the history
of the socialsciences.
This body of work has now been publishedin four volumes.The
first two deal with the attitudesof soldiersin trainingand in combat.
A third volumereportsthe resultsof experimentsin connectionwith
The fourthis devotedto a discussionof methodoarmyindoctrination.
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logicalprocedures.The following pages will deal only with the first
two volumes.*VolumeIV will be availableshortly.
Never beforehave so many aspectsof human life been studiedso
and comprehensively.
The findingshave majorimplicasystematically
the
of
tionsfor
understanding civilianas well as militarylife. It is true,
of course,that civiliansdo not live throughthe dangersof combat,nor
arethey subjectto rigid militarydiscipline.But soldierstoo have their
upsand downsin mood and hopes.They must adjustto otherpeople,
performtheirjobs,strivefor success,and adjustto changingsituations.
Thusin manyrespectsthe problemsand experiencesof the two groups
are similar.
In an introductorychapter,Stoufferstatesthat the book is written
for three audiences:the historian,the military man, and the social
scientist.Actually,there is a fourth audiencewhich in the long run
maybe moreimportantthan the otherthree.It is the educatedlayman
who hasan interestin socialscience.For the firsttime a comprehensive
of the techniquesand potentialitiesof attituderesearch
demonstration
is availableto him. It is thereforeimportantthat this fourth audience
be introducedto the Stouffervolumes,and the main purposeof the
presentreviewis to providea guide for the non-technicalreaderwho
turnsto these I300 pages of fact and interpretation.
First,however,it will be helpfulto considerthe specialrole played
attitude
by
surveysin contemporarysocial science.Although surveys
are only one of the many techniquesavailable,at the moment they
undoubtedlyconstitutethe most importantand promisingstep forward that has been made in recentyears.
THE NATURE OF ATTITUDE SURVEYS

The limitationsof surveymethodsare obvious.They do not use
experimentaltechniques;they rely primarilyon what people say, and
rarelyincludeobjectiveobservations;they deal with aggregatesof individualsratherthan with integratedcommunities;they are restricted
to contemporaryproblems-history can be studied only by the use
of documentsremainingfrom earlierperiods.
In spite of these limitationssurveymethodsprovideone of the
foundationsupon which social scienceis being built. The finding of
* Ed. note: Volume III, Experimentson Mass Communication,is reviewed by Harold F. Gosnell
elsewhere in this issue.
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regularitiesis the beginningof any science,and surveyscan make an
importantcontributionin this respect.For it is necessarythatwe know
whatpeopleusuallydo undermany and differentcircumstances
if we
areto developtheoriesexplainingtheir behavior.Furthermore,before
we candevisean experimentwe must know what problemsareworthwhile;which shouldbe investigatedin greaterdetail.Here again surveyscanbe of service.
Finding regularitiesand determiningcriteriaof significanceare
concernsthe socialscienceshave in commonwith the naturalsciences.
Buttherearecrucialdifferencesbetweenthe two fieldsof inquiry.The
worldof socialeventsis much less "visible"than the realmof nature.
That bodiesfall to the ground,that things are hot or cold, that iron
becomesrusty,are all immediatelyobvious.It is much more difficult
to realizethat ideasof right and wrong varyin differentcultures;that
customsmay servea differentfunctionfrom the one which the people
practisingthembelievethey areserving;thatthe samepersonmayshow
markedcontrastsin his behavioras a memberof a family and as a
memberof an occupationalgroup.The meredescriptionof humanbehavior,of its variationfrom groupto group and of its changesin differentsituations,is a vast and difficultundertaking.It is this task of
which surveys
describing,sifting and ferretingout interrelationships
this
to
for
us.
And
function
often
leads
seriousmisyet
very
perform
to
find
a
For
it
is
hard
form
human
behavior
that
of
understandings.
has not alreadybeen observedsomewhere.Consequently,if a study
reportsa prevailingregularity,manyreadersrespondto it by thinking
"of coursethat is the way things are."Thus, from time to time, the
argumentis advancedthat surveysonly put into complicatedform
observationswhich are alreadyobviousto everyone.
Understandingthe originof this pointof view is of importancefar
beyondthe limitsof the presentdiscussion.The readermay be helped
in recognizingthis attitudeif he looksovera few statementswhich are
typicalof manysurveyfindingsand carefullyobserveshis own reaction.
A short list of these,with brief interpretivecomments,will be given
here in orderto bring into sharperfocus probablereactionsof many
readers.'
1 Referencesare handled the following way. The first and the second volume are referred to
by A and B respectively. Chapter numbers are given in Roman numerals. Page numbers are
given in Arabic numerals. Charts and Tables are specificallymarked by Chart and T respectively.
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I. Better educatedmen showed more psycho-neuroticsymptomsthan

2.

3.

4.
5.
6.

those with less education.(The mental instabilityof the intellectual
as comparedto the more impassivepsychologyof the-man-in-thestreethas often been commentedon.) B, 439.
Men from rural backgroundswere usually in better spirits during
theirArmy life than soldiersfrom city backgrounds.(After all, they
are more accustomedto hardships.)A, 94.
Southernsoldierswere better able to stand the climate in the hot
SouthSea Islandsthan Northernsoldiers(of course,Southernersare
more accustomedto hot weather).A, I75.
White privateswere more eager to becomenon-comsthan Negroes.
(The lack of ambitionamongNegroes is almostproverbial.)A, 583.
Southern Negroes preferredSouthern to Northern white officers.
(Isn't it well known that Southernwhites have a more fatherlyattitude towardtheir "darkies"?)A, 58I.
As long as the fighting continued,men were more eager to be returned to the States than they were after the German surrender.
(You cannotblamepeoplefor not wanting to be killed.) B, 56I.

We have in these examplesa samplelist of the simplesttype of
whichprovidethe "bricks"from which our empirical
interrelationships
socialscienceis being built. But why, since they are so obvious,is so
much money and energygiven to establishsuch findings? Would it
not be wiser to take them for grantedand proceeddirectlyto a more
sophisticated
typeof analysis? This might be so exceptfor one interestthe list. Every one of these statementsis the direct
about
ing point
oppositeof what actuallywas found. Poorly educatedsoldierswere
more neuroticthan those with high education;Southernersshowed
no greaterability than Northernersto adjust to a tropicalclimate;
Negroeswere moreeagerfor promotionthan whites; and so on. (The
referencesfollowing the abovestatementsindicatewhere the evidence
for the true findingscan be located.)
If we had mentionedthe actualresultsof the investigationfirst,
the readerwould have labelledthese "obvious"also. ObviouslysomeIt should
thing is wrong with the entire argumentof "obviousness."
really be turnedon its head. Since every kind of human reactionis
conceivable,it is of greatimportanceto know which reactionsactually
occur most frequentlyand under what conditions;only then will a
moreadvancedsocialsciencedevelop.
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A PROBLEM OF SOCIAL ACOUSTICS

Suchconsiderationsare a necessarystartingpoint for a discussion
of The AmericanSoldier.The volumescontaina large and reasoned
inventoryof the prevailingmannerin which certaintypes of people
respondto certainsituations,surpassinganythingthat is availablethus
far in the literatureof social science.For the most part, the findings
canbe appliedproductivelyto questionsof generalinterestto the social
investigator.Everyonewho is concernedwith a particularfacet of
humanbehavioris sureto find somepertinentmaterial.
The presentationis organizedaroundthe main problemswhich
the Army faced and in connectionwith which it needed the help of
the ResearchBranch.But in all the chaptersthe readerfeels the concernof the authorswith basicthemesof socialrelations.To bring out
thesethemeswill be the taskof all of us whosework will be so greatly
helpedby The AmericanSoldier.In the next sectionof this review a
few of thesewhich seem most pertinentto currentdiscussionsamong
socialscientistswill be considered.A final sectiongives an idea of how
the bookis organizedand pointsto especiallyinterestingresultsin the
variouschapters.
It has been said that many years may pass before an important
book makesits markon the thinking of a period.But why shouldn't
such a processbe speededup? Use of the text in teachingis a major
way in which scientificcontributionscan be disseminated.But there
is a difficultyhere. Socialresearchtechniquesare fairly new; a great
numberof those who will be teachingsociologyand politicalscience
in 195ohave not had experiencein the kind of field work on which
The AmericanSoldieris based.It is only fair, therefore,that some of
us point up the methodologicalcontributionsto analysis,organization,
and reportingof findingswhich have been made in the two volumes.
An effortin this directionis made by the presentreviewerin another
place.2Furthermore,the teachingof social researchhas been greatly
handicappedthusfar by the scarcityof publishedexamplesof good research.Many will welcomethe abundancenow providedby Stouffer
and his associates,particularlyif some additional commentaryis
provided.
In otherrespectsmore intensivework may be neededin orderto
2American Journal of Sociology, November, 1949.
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providethe volumeswith their deservedsocialacousticsas quicklyas
possible.The presentreviewis writtenfromthe pointof view of a social
psychologist.But the work has great implicationsfor studentsand
artisansin otherfields as well. For the historianit sets new standards
of reportingsocialfacts.Historicalliteratureis full of referencesto the
waypeoplefelt at varioustimes,and how differentgroupsof the population reactedto variousevents. But how is this known? Imagine a
historianwritingnow aboutthe armiesof the Civil War and compare
his sourceswith those of the historianwriting about the American
Army in World War II a hundredyearshence. Of course,the future
historianwill also use diaries,letters,newspaperreports,and so on.
Butwhat a differenceit will makethat thesevolumeswill be available
to him. Responsiblehistoriansshould have enough methodological
insight into their professionalwork and enough imaginationto spell
out what the propercontributionof The AmericanSoldier will be.
This shouldbe done not only in regardto the specifictopic but with
moregeneralawarenessof what suchdatawould meanto the historian
if they were systematicallycollectedin many areasof behaviorand
attitude.3
Other cooperativeevaluationswould be equally rewarding.For
example,certainparts of the text deal with experiencesof soldiers
in combat.A numberof remarkablenovelswrittenaboutWorld War
II havetreatedthe sametopicsin a literarycontext.What are the chief
differencesbetweenan artisticcreationand a cool, analyticaldissection
of the combatsituationinto its main elementsand theirinterrelations
?
It would not be difficultto devisea numberof experimentsto compare
the two forms of presentationin a varietyof ways. Which of the two
appearsto give a truer pictureto readerswho were not in combat
themselves,and which to those who were? Among the latter one
might compare"naive"subjectswith otherswho had some training
in observation.How should we weigh the vividnessof the unique
event describedby the artistagainstthe generalizedpicturepresented
by the social scientists?These are problemswhich could be handled
jointlyby an experimentalpsychologistand a literarycritic.
The presentexpositoryreview, then, is written in the awareness
3 It is a fair estimate that the preparation of such a paper would require six months' time,
and it would therefore be necessary for some foundation to make provision for freeing that
much of a historian'stime.
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thatit can only be a first contributionto the much broaderevaluation
calledfor by the publicationof The AmericanSoldier.
II. SOME BASIC THEMES

The present section is concernedwith the contributionsof the
bookto particularsocial scienceproblems.Materialrelevantto these
problemswill be selectedfrom variouspartsof the two volumeswithout regardfor the particularcontextsin which it is found. Thus the
revieweranticipateswhat is sureto becomea favoritetopicfor Master's
theses:"The Contributionsof The AmericanSoldierto the Problem
of...."

It is to be regrettedthatonly briefreferencesto the variousfindings
will be possible.To appreciatethe richnessof the original material,
thereaderwill haveto referto the indicatedsectionsof the text,which,
incidentally,is written in a vivid and fluent style.
THE PRIMARY GROUP

Sociologistshave long been concernedwith the ways in which
people are influencedby their immediatesurroundings.Face-to-face
contactshave a strongimpact on all of us. If we share most of our
experienceswith otherhumanbeings,we are also likely to sharetheir
attitudesand opinions.Such primarygroups as the family, the fraternity,or the work group can be a sourceof psychologicalstrength
and securityto the individual.Anxietiesare createdwhen people fall
"out of step"with them.
The Stouffervolumescontributeto our understandingof at least
threeaspectsof the role of primarygroups:
a) the way in which primarygroups shape the thinking of the
individual;
b) the way in which they provideemotionalsupport;
c) how the loss of contact with such groups creates emotional
disturbancesin the individual.
a) Primarygroupsshapeattitudesof the individual.An unusual
researchdesign made it possiblefor the investigatorsto gain information on this point. Prior to the invasionof France,there were three
types of Americantroops in England. The "Green"Divisions were
whole units which had come directlyto England from the United
States.The VeteranDivisionswere those that had seen battle in the
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Mediterranean
and were then re-assembledin Englandin preparation
for the invasion of France. Finally, there were the replacementsindividualsoldierswho had come straightfrom the United Statesbut
who were assignedto VeteranDivisions to take the places of battle
casualties.
The authorsrealized that the replacementsfound themselvesin
a veryspecialsituation.If lackof combatexperiencewerealonerelevant
they should have the same attitudesas the soldiersin the "Green"
Divisions.If the replacementsheld differentattitudes,however,this
couldbe attributedto their close contactwith experiencedsoldiersin
the VeteranDivisions.Thus the story of these replacementsbecomes
a case study in the impact of primarygroups,in the importanceof
"environmental
influences."
The new men who were placedin Veteran
Divisionsacquiredthe excessivepride of the "convert"with regard
to their outfits, but they also developedfeelings of inferiorityabout
theirown abilities.The replacementthus took a middle position betweenthe rathercynicalviewpointof the veteranand the more battleeagerattitudeof men who were assignedto the "Green"Divisionsbecoming"alreadyhalf a veteranwithouteverhavingbeenin combat"
(B, 246).
This whole chapter(B, V) is remarkablebecausein it ratherrefined psychologicalprocessesare convincinglydocumentedby statistical data.A child born into a Democraticfamily, a farm girl moving
into the city, a young law studenthired by a Wall Streetfirm-they
are all "replacements."
Anyone who wants to studyhow they become
fitted into the opinion climate of their new environmentwill find
relevantideasin The AmericanSoldier.
b) Primarygroupsprovideemotionalsupport."Sourcesof power
and securityfrom the group"are tracedin B, pages I30 to I48. The
contextis a discussionof combatmotivation.How were men able to
standthe terrificstrainof battle?Partlybecauseof their peculiarrelationswith fellow soldiers.They wanted to keep their respect and
in turn they did not want to let them down; they had their officers
to tell them what to do when they becameparalyzedwith fear and
the medicalcorpsmanto help them if they were wounded.The whole
complex of mutual interdependenceis difficultto describe;the text
makesskillful use of qualitativematerialand of generalobservations
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of social psychologists.4Some of the most convincing evidence comes
from an argument in reverse: groups which had been in battle showed
an especiallyhigh degree of loyalty and solidarity (B, 138, Chart VI
and B, 258).
c) Emotional disturbances from loss of contact with the group.
When men had become integrated into a primary group and then
had to leave it, they showed marked signs of anxiety. Here again the
most cogent material comes from the study of a special group-the
returnees,soldiers who had come back to this country after service
overseas(B,IX). They exhibited many nervous symptoms (T.2), were
dissatisfiedwith their jobs (T.I2), did not feel they really belonged
in their present companies (T.24), and so on. Most interesting in the
present context is the fact that these returnees preferred to serve if
possible with other returnees and under returnee officers (T.3). They
tried in this country to reenact the life in the primary groups they had
left overseas.
The replacements, just before joining their new units and in the
early stages of their contact with the veterans, also showed signs of
great uneasiness, which are carefully traced in B, 275 ft. ("The career
of a replacement." See especially the table on page 281). Thus the
people marginal to their primary groups (replacements before integration and returnees after leaving) provided the best semi-experimental
cases for the study of the group's emotional impact.5
The effectsof primarygroups, like any other effects, are notoriously
difficult to investigate. At least the following four methods are available: the study of people who have been brought into new situations;
repeated interviews (panel technique) with the same persons; comparison of present and past attitudes,the latter obtained from retrospection; experimentalprocedures.Stouffer repeatedlyexpressesregret that
he could not make more use of panel and experimental methods. This
is one of the points where service studies have their unavoidablelimitations; the "front office" will always prefer the quicker and simpler
methods even if the social scientist knows that with more time and
effort he could get sounder results. Still the Research Branch was able
4 It is interestingto notethe similarityof findingsin E. Shilsand M. Janowitz,"Cohesionand
Disintegration in the Wehrmacht," Public Opinion Quarterly, Vol. 12, No. 2 (I948).
5 Educators will be interested also in some of the material on the relation between primary

groupsand problemsof disciplineas discussedin B VIII,Section3.
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repeatedlyto use quite sophisticatedproceduresand the volumesare
very outspokenindeed in regardto the limitationsunder which the
ResearchBranchworked.
THE FRAME OF REFERENCE

It is a basic tenet of social science that all things men do are
"determinedfrom within and without."The impingementof a primarygroup on an individualis an exampleof the force "fromwithout."But to a considerabledegreeit is possiblefor an individualto
selectthe outsidestimuli to which he will reactand adjust.The past
experiencesof differentpeoplewill causethem to notice,to fear, and
to neglect differentthings. For this reason,no two membersof even
an intimateprimarygroup will necessarilyrespondto situationsin
the sameway. The mannerin which such inner controlsfunctionand
develop is summarizedby the concept of a "frame of reference."
Stoufferand his associateshave devoteda great deal of attentionto
clarifyingand documentingthe importanceof these inner controls.
For the purposesof preliminaryorientationwe can make the following distinctions,which rank the effectsof frame of referencein
an orderof increasingcomplexity:
a) selectiveperception,
b) level of expectation,
c) relativedeprivation,
d) role of uncertainty.
We shall now exemplifythese conceptswith some of Stouffer'sdata.
a) Selectiveperception.It is well known that people tend to see
the world as they want to. Each delegateto the United Nations, for
example,feels that his country'scontributionto the war effort was
greatest.Americansoldierswere no exceptionto this generaltendency.
Their ethnocentrismis shown in B, 627, where it is seen that 78 per
centof a largesampleof soldierssaidthat the United Stateswas doing
more than its sharein the war. Only 22 per cent concededthis role
to Russiaand 5 per cent creditedEnglandwith it. In the same vein,
both Negroesand whites claimedthat their own racewas doing more
in the war than the other (A, 5II).
Another interestinginstanceof selectiveperceptionarose when
soldierswere asked how they felt when they saw Japaneseprisoners
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(B, I6o, Chart V). Those who already were strongly anti-Japanese
were reinforced in their hatred by the sight of the prisoners. More
conciliatoryrespondents discovered that the Japanese prisoners were
"men just like us." The two volumes are filled with such syndromes
and halo effects. A systematic collection and interpretation of them
would be another highly desirable "cross-cutting"assignment.
b) Level of expectation. The next group of findings illustratesthe
fact that individuals' attitudes are influenced by their expectations.
The graphic presentation of one such case is quite impressive (B, 512,
Chart V). It reports the answers given by Negro soldiers to the question: "Do you think that most Negroes are being given a fair chance
to do as much as they want to help win the war ?" The Negro soldiers
in the sample (according to the table) were separatedinto Southerners
and Northerners and were also classified according to the amount of
formal education they had had. The Southern Negroes consistently
gave more affirmative answers than the Northern Negroes. In both
groups, the proportion of "yes"replies decreased steadily as the educational level became higher. Northern Negroes and well-educated Negroes are accustomed to better treatment and expect better opportunities. Therefore, they will respond with greater discontent to a situation
that a Southern or a poorly educated Negro may readily accept.
An even more direct effect of the level of expectation is found in
B, 500, T. 20. Among men returning to the United States some were
promised, or believed they had been promised, that they would be
stationed at a post near their homes. Others did not share this
expectation.The results indicate a sharp difference in attitudes depending on whether or not the soldier had such an expectation.When compared with the men who had no such hopes, almost twice as many
in the "expectant"group were dissatisfiedwith their stations.
The influence of expectations on attitudes leads to a seemingly
paradoxical result. Promotions played an important role in the life
of a soldier. (See A, 215 if.) Men who were promoted had higher
morale in general.6 Their own good fortune was reflected in their
more favorable opinions of Army practices (A, 88, Chart I). Now,
various Army units differed greatly with regard to promotion opportunities. It was much easier, for instance, to get promoted in the Air
Force than in the MilitaryPolice. It is also true that opportunitiesvaried
6 For an interesting exception see A 308.
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with amountof education.Well-educatedmen had considerably
higher
rates
than
educated
soldiers.
The
seeming
paradox
poorly
promotion
is that the greaterthe objectiveopportunitiesavailable,the less the
subjectivesatisfactionfelt by the soldiers.The proportionof men saying a soldierhad a good chance to be promotedwas greaterin the
MilitaryPolice than in the Army Air Force, and the more educated
men experiencedgreaterdiscontentthan those with less education.
(A VI, ChartIX)
The explanationgiven for this state of affairsis convincing.If a
groupof soldiershas a good chanceof promotion,a high level of expectationis createdin each memberof the group. The expectations,
however,are far greaterthan the opportunitiesthat are available.As
a result,the greaterthe averageopportunity,the greaterthe average
disappointment.

c) Relativedeprivation.The notionof relativedeprivationimplies
that people do not suffer in an "absolute"way; they comparetheir
lot with that of otherpeopleof their kind. In answerto the question,
"At the time you came into the Army, did you think you should
have been deferred?",men indicatedvariedfeelings. Such responses
as, "No, I shouldn'thave been deferred,"or, "I volunteered,"were
taken as an index of personal commitment (A,III, I24,T.3). Unmarriedmen were more positive than marriedrespondentsin their
replies.The proportionof positiveanswersdecreasedwith an increase
in age. It was also found that less educatedsoldierswere more discontentedwith being in the Army than others.(The tableis a typical
exampleof the remarkableconsistencyfound in much of Stouffer's
data). The text explains all three findings through the concept of
"relativedeprivation."Marriedmen have more to lose when drawn
away from civilian life. The same is true for older men, who were
probablybetter establishedin civilian jobs than were younger ones.
The role of educationis not as immediatelyevident.The less educated
men frequentlycame from a working class background.They had
lived among factoryworkers-the occupationalgroup most likely to
have been deferredduring the war. Thus the less educatedsoldier
probablyhad moredirectcontactswith personswho had been deferred
than did other men in the army.As a resulthe felt more frustration
about having been drafted.
Conversely,the fact that "Negroesin Southerncamps made no
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worsegeneraladjustmentthan those in Northerncamps"is explained
bythe conceptof "relativestatus"(A, 563 ff.). In the Souththe Negro
soldier'sbasisof comparisonwas the still more badly treatedNegro
civilian.In Northern camps the comparisonwith the Negro war
workerwho made good money was more frustrating.The relative
the objectivelyworse treatdeprivationin the North counterbalanced
ment of Negro soldiersin Southerncamps. (This is documentedin
A, X, Sect. 6).
The relationsbetween officersand men also indicatethe role of
relativedeprivation.A question used in many of the surveyswas:
"How many of the officersin your presentoutfit are of the kind who
arewilling to go throughanythingtheymaketheirmen go through?"
The favorableanswers"all of them" or "most of them" were given
most frequentlyby combattroops (A, VIII, ChartsI and II). They
were least frequentlygiven by overseastroopswho were outside of
the combatzone. Troopsthat were stationedin the United Statesheld
a middle position. Stouffer offers the following explanation.The
Americansoldierstronglyresentedthe fact that his officershad rights
and privilegesof which he was deprived.As long as the soldierswere
in the United Statestherewere situationsoutsideof camp where the
traditionalAmericanequalityof consumptioncame into play. Overseas,however,when troopswere garrisonedin foreign countries,the
opportunitiesfor privateenjoymentwere scarce.Here the full impact
of the privilegesArmy life grantedofficerswas felt. In the front lines,
on the otherhand, the opportunitieswere scarcefor everyone,including officers;generalausteritypreventedresentment.7
d) Role of uncertainty.The importanceof a clearframe of reference is apparentwhen a situationis examinedin which it has been
"lost."Then uncertainty,with all its devastatingpsychologicaleffects,
develops.The moraleof the Air Forcewas much higher than that of
any othersectionof the Army (A, V, Sect. 2). One of the majorreasons was the fact that Air Force personnelparticipatedin a "tourof
combatduty"(B, VIII, Sect. I). It was the generalpracticein the Air
Forcefor a flierwho had completeda certainnumberof missionsto
be allowed to return home for a period of rest and recreation.No
7 The findings bring to mind many wartime studies which indicated the
importance of
fairness in shaping attitudes toward rationing. This discussion is particularly interesting because of the skillful integration of statistical data and qualitative comments. (A, 377 ff.)
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matterhow dangeroustheir tasks were, fliersknew that at the end
of a certainperiodthey would have temporaryreleasefrom the ordeal.
On the otherhand, infantrymen, particularlyin the first yearsof the
war, had no such goal. They felt ensnaredin a seriesof interminable
trials.This seemsto have been one of the worst psychologicalhandievidenceis providedin
capsof groundtroops (B, 83). Corroborative
the chapteron returnees.Thesemen wereprimarilyinterestedin learning what the Armywas going to do with them (B, 478,T. 7). The importanceof certaintyis alsostressedin the worksof industrialpsychologists.8The datain The AmericanSoldierwill add a great deal to our
thinkingon this point.
In additionto their substantivevalue, the great emphasisin the
two volumeson the "frameof reference"will be beneficialfor future
studies.The conceptsreviewedhere were used mainly for post hoc
of findings.In the futurewe will be betterpreparedto
interpretation
introducedirectly questionson expectations,aspirations,and comparisons,and the basisfor evidencewill be firmerthan before.a
ROLE AND POSITION

We are quite accustomedto the idea that peoplethink differently,
dependingon theirrole and positionin society.It is takenfor granted
that rich men will hold differentideas than poor men; that farmers'
beliefs will contrastwith those of city dwellers. But prior to these
studies,no one knew how markedlya person'sattitudeswould change
when he movedinto a new situation.After all, classpositionsare relatively stable,and it may take yearsor even a lifetime'sexperiencebefore a change in attitudesand values can be effected.The Army,
however,gave rise to rapid changesin position.A man might be a
8 See Daniel Katz and Herbert Hyman, "Morale in War Industries," in Readings in Social
Psychology (eds., Theodore Newcomb and Eugene Hartley), New York: Henry Holt and
Company, 1947, pp. 437-447.

8a The explicit use of expectation as an empirical variable is altogether rare in the literature.
One of the few published studies which provides a very good example is George Katona, "Effect
of Income Changes on the Rate of Savings," printed in the Review of Economics and Statistics,
Volume XXXI, No. 2, May 1949. There it is shown that the effect of past income changes on
present saving habits varies according to what expectations people have about their future
income. At different points in The American Soldier Stouffer expresses regrets that the role of
such variables was not more stressed during the work of the ResearchBranch. Here, again, the
service nature of the whole enterprisewas not hospitable to more abstractconsiderations.Much
material along this line can be expected from a study of social relations in housing projects to
be published soon under the direction of Robert K. Merton. In it, also, much will be found on
"reciprocalimages" between Negroes and whites and the factors which account for them.
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privateone dayandan officerthe next.Obviouslyhis rolewouldchange
too.How much did this affecthis outlook?
The AmericanSoldierreportsvery large differencesin the replies
of officersand enlistedmen to a vastrange of topics.In orderto give
the full impactof the findings,even in a review,it is necessarythat
we quote some figures.The following table shows the proportionof
affirmativeanswersgiven to a selectionof questionsby two groups:

the enlisted men and the officers (A, 374 and 4I9).
TABLE i
Question

"The Army places too much importance upon
military courtesy."
"The harder a man works in the Army, the
better chance he has of succeeding."
"If enlisted men have to observe curfew, officers
should, too."
"Officers deserve extra rights and privileges because
they have more responsibility than enlisted men."

Officers

Enlisted Men

23%

74%

65

30

35

84

67

23

The most vivid documentationof the extent to which different
positionslead to differentpicturesof the world is providedby the
next table.The soldierswere askedto respondto the statement:"An
officerwill lose the respectof his men if he pals aroundwith them
off duty."The proportiondisagreeingwith it are classifiedby rank:
Enlisted Men
Second Lieutenants
First Lieutenants
Captains

82%
54
39
27

The text providesconvincingevidencethat these differencesare,
at least in part, the result of a change in rank. It may of coursebe,
and is certainlypartiallytrue, that men having conformistattitudes
were more likely to be promoted.In some cases, however, soldiers
were interviewedbeforeand aftertheir promotions.This allowedfor
the tracingof attitudechangesin the same individuals.Furthermore,
cuts down the dangerthat spuriousbackthe use of cross-tabulations
groundfactorscan accountfor thesemarkeddifferences.9
9 The influence of position on opinion can also be traced in a comparison of regular Army
men with selectees which was made prior to Pearl Harbor. (A, II, Chart III-V) and in a
comparison of staff and line officers (A, VI, Chart XIII).
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Here, then, is important material for a theory of class position.
Men were rapidly, and often artificially, placed in one group rather
than in another. How did this affect the way in which they saw and
evaluatedthe situations in which they lived? A systematic combing of
the two volumes for pertinent material would be very worthwhile.
One would like to identify the attitudes which are strongly influenced
by position, and those on which its effect is minor. In this way, the
foundation for a more general theory may be laid. The studies themselves make a valuable contribution in this direction. In A, VIII,
"barriersto understanding between officers and enlisted men" are discussed.An especially provocative analysis of officer candidates schools
suggeststhat there a high anxiety situation was created. This situation
changed the personality of the candidates to the extent that "many
officers,themselves formerly enlisted men, seemed to fail as officers
to carryover their enlisted experience and try to see the enlisted men's
point of view in handling their men" (389-391).
In the development of this theme, special attention must be given
to the role of the non-commissionedofficer.His position in the military
hierarchy was between the men and the commissioned officers. Correspondingly,his attitudes fell between the two extremes (A, VIII, T.
12 & 13). However, the non-coms had a tendency to side somewhat
more with the men than with the officers.This may be partly attributed
to the fact that their primary contacts were more with the men. They
had also shared the actual experience of the men, whereas they had not
personally experienced the role of the officer. The value of this material is further enhanced by data on the expectations of men and
officers with regard to non-com behavior (A, VIII, Chart IV). The
officers were primarily interested in the non-com's executive abilities.
The enlisted men looked at him in terms of human relations. Thus
the non-com really was under cross-pressure.
It seems that differences in role and position lead not only to differences in attitudes but to misunderstandingsand mistaken judgment
of one group by another. We learn, for example, that in every respect
officers over-estimated the morale of their soldiers and under-rated
their "gripes" (A, VIII, T. 5, 6 & 7). Sometimes self-deception about
other people's feelings and the coloring of one's own attitude by selfinterests combine to make for a rather complex and contradictory
situation. In a survey made with flying personnel, the following ques-
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tion was asked: "How do you feel about the promotionpolicy for
enlistedmen (officers) in combat crews?" Only 5 per cent of tie
officerswere "verywell satisfied"with their own promotionchances;
13percentof the enlistedmen were "verywell satisfied."(This reflects
the fact mentionedbefore that the group which had objectivelythe
betterchanceswas always less satisfied.)Most interesting,however,
is that 24 per cent of the officersfelt that the men were very well
satisfied.Thus theynot only thoughtthat what is not good enoughfor
themselvesis good enoughfor the men; they alsowere quitemistaken
as to how the enlistedmen reallyfelt (A, VI, ChartXV).
This misjudgmentof one groupby anotherreappearsin a variety
of othercontexts.In B, X, the problemof returnees-soldierswho have
beenoverseasand are reassignedto units in the States-is treated.In
a mixed unit, consistingof returneesand non-returnees,both groups
wereaskedwhether"menwho haven'tbeen overseasappreciatewhat
returneeshave done and been through."Seventy-eightper cent of
the non-returnees
were quite satisfiedwith the returnees'lot; they believed that all or most of the men appreciatedthe returnee.The returneesfelt quite differentlyaboutthe matter.Only 35 per cent gave
answerswhich indicatedsatisfactionwith the amountof appreciation
they received(B, X, ChartV). A questionon combatincentivesof
enlistedmen was also answeredquite differentlyby officersand the
men themselves(B, III, Chart I).
There is, however,a limit to the importanceof position.It seems
to be reachedunderthe impactof strongemotionalexperienceswhich
aresharedby two groups.A numberof tablesin B, III (T. 3, 4, & 9),
classifyrespondents'answersin two ways: accordingto their rank
and accordingto the length of time they had spent in battle.Almost
always,the following trend is shown: As long as the men have little
or no battleexperiencethe differencebetweenenlistedmen and noncommissionedofficersis very great. With increasedbattle experience
the differencesbetween them diminish until the two groups feel
almostalike. The relativeimportanceand interplaybetweenintegrating and dividingexperiencesis thus clearlyshown to be a significant
problem.
It shouldbe apparentby now that the materialfurnishedin The
AmericanSoldieris not of less value becauseit is directlyconcerned
onlywith the Army.On the contrary,it is only becausetherewas Army
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researchthat we now have a type of informationwhich, heretofore,
civilianresearchcould not provide.
OTHER THEMES

Manyothertopicsfound in the volumescould have been selected
for our discussionhere. There is ample materialto demonstratethe
importanceof attitudesas determinantsof and mediatorsbetween
actualexperiencesand performances.The relationbetween statistical
dataand qualitativematerialcould be tracedthroughmany chapters.10
In variousparts of the volumes changes of attitudesas a result of
combat,of overseasservice,or of sheerlength of time in the Army are
discussed.What do these data contributeto a theory of opinion
formation?
Specialattentionshould be given to the very numerousfindings
on educationaldifferences.The reluctanceof the uneducatedman to
criticize (A, 124, 270, 445, 458), his hesitancy about making use of

"channelsof redress" (A, 74), his defeatism with regard to promotion
(A, 252), his difficultyin appraising situations realistically (A, 153, I85
& B, 146), his fear of not grasping what he is supposed to do (A, 407),
and his heightened feelings of uneasiness (A, 124, 129 & B, 420) are
shown by data sometimes filled with pathos. These facts provide us
with material for a "portraitof the underdog.""
The use of the concept of personal adjustment in The American
Soldier is an illustration of clarity of analysis, elaborately documented.
Two important points are made. First, that the viewpoint from which
adjustment, or morale, is analyzed must be explicitly specified. For
example, the morale of a labor force in a factory would be considered
high from the viewpoint of both labor and management if both cooperated enthusiastically to achieve a common goal (A, III, 82-85).
A labor force on strike which manifested a spirited defiance of management also would be exhibiting high morale, but only from the
viewpoint of labor. A non-union labor force which was highly efficient
might be exhibiting high morale from the viewpoint of management,
but not in the eyes of the organized labor movement. The Army
10 These two points will be elaboratedin the paper on "techniques of survey analysis" mentioned in footnote 2.
11 Earlier material on this point is summarized by G. Knupfer, "Portraitof the Underdog,"
Public Opinion Quarterly Vol. II, No. I (I947), The new data corroborate many of the
earlier findings but they are probably richer than all previously available information combined.
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studiesexplicitlyview personaladjustmentfrom the standpointof
the Army management,at the same time often pointing out situations-goldbrickingfor example (A, VIII, 420)-where men were
adjustingwell to anti-managementgoals. The second point is that
adjustmentneeds to be regardedas a profileof traits,not as a single
unitarytrait(A, III, 98-102).Althoughseveraltraitsmay be positively
relatedto actualsuccessor failurein the Army, some typesof soldiers
may be consistentlyhigh on certaintraitsand low on others.In documentingdifferencesamong differenttypesof men in adjustmentprofiles, the authorsuse a method of matchedcomparisons.One table
alone (A, V, Table 9) is basedon a study of the differencesbetween
8,554pairs of percentages,each percentagein turn being based on
the responsesof from forty to severalhundredsoldiers.Just as intelligence is now usefullythought of as a profile of severalfactors,so a
conceptlike adjustmentbecomesuseful in sortingout differentkinds
of men if it is analyzedas a set of components.
III. THE EPIC OF THE AMERICAN SOLDIER

We shall now turn to a descriptionof the way in which the volumes are organized.Terms which have been discussedand tables
whichwere mentionedbeforewill not be repeated.We shall,however,
occasionallypoint up resultsnot introducedpreviouslyand pay some
attentionto their practicalapplication.
THE BEGINNING OF THE JOURNEY

The firstchapterdescribesthe historyof the ResearchBranchand
its mode of operation.In Section2 (27-53) one finds a revealingdiscussionof what one might call the "philosophicalbasis"of its work.
The Branchwas organizedin I94I, and when PearlHarborcameone
major surveyhad just been finished. ChapterII makes availablea
descriptionof the pre-warArmy. The differencesbetween the selectees,who had come in as a resultof the first draft,and the regular
Armymen areinteresting,as is a comparisonbetweenthe armiesof the
First and SecondWorld Wars.
ChaptersIII, IV, and V of the first volume deal with adjustment
in the Army. It was decided that adjustmentwould be represented
by four majorfactors:personalesprit,commitmentto war goals, satisfactionwith statusand job, and finally,approvalor criticismof the
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Army. Chapter III shows that those four factors are generally related,
but their "profile" varies from group to group: educated soldiers, for
instance, have better esprit and are more highly committed to the war,
but are less satisfied with their jobs and more critical of the Army as
comparedwith uneducated soldiers (102). Occasionally the four factors
are combined to form one adjustment index, and it is interesting that
this index is highly correlatedwith an over-all self-rating of the soldiers
as to how they think they have adjusted to Army life (A, III, Chart II).
Chapter IV traces in greater detail the variation of adjustment according to background characteristicssuch as age, marital status, and
education (T. i). Skillful use is made of comparisons between special
groups, such as soldiers who were in the guardhouse for going on
leave without permission (A.W.O.L.) as well as those who had to
be transferredto psychiatric wards. Section 4 of this chapter considers
the possible role of early childhood experiences and their influence on
subsequent adjustment in the Army (Chart VI). Section 5 makes use
of repeated interviews conducted with the same soldiers. This "panel"
study is woven in throughout the text and yields important contributions at several crucial points. In Chapter IV it is used to show that
better adjusted soldiers had greater chances of being promoted at
some later date.
Chapter V shows variations in adjustment by type of experience
in the Army. It turns out that soldiers overseas did not feel worse off
than soldiers at home. There were a number of compensating factors
overseas which are discussed in Section i. Section 2 introduces a fact
which is used in many discussions all through the volumes: the Air
Corps men were most satisfiedand the Infantry men least satisfiedwith
their lot. Section 3 shows by a variety of statistical devices that as time
went on the personal esprit of the soldiers deteriorated, and they became more and more critical of the Army. The content of their criticism is discussed in considerable detail, and much quantitative material is used for purposesof exemplification.This case analysis (212 ff.)
is a good example of how Research Branch materials could be used in
determining Army policy.
Chapter VI deals with the promotion opportunities which existed
in the Army. First, the whole promotion picture, in so far as the chances
of becoming an officer are concerned, is described in considerable detail. Then, in Section 2, the enlisted man's desire for promotion is
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analyzedcarefully.As can well be understood,therewas a generaldesireforpromotion,but quite a numberof soldierswere skepticalabout
the promotionchancesthey had. This attitudetowardchancesfor promotionprovidesone of the most interestingblocks of data. Here informationis obtainedfrom a large sectorof the populationregarding
their hopes for and frustrationswith respectto "success."Four major findingsas to what determineswhethersoldierswere or were not
satisfiedaredocumented(254 ff.). It is easyto see such analysestransferredto industrialsituationsor even to the sphere of personalexperience.An intelligent generalizationof this section should go far
towardshowing what surveysof the future might look like. A final
sectionin ChapterVI deals with the factorswhich were related to
actualpromotion.
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL RELATIONS

While
ChapterVII describesjob assignmentsand job satisfactions.
the laymanthinks of the Army as a fighting outfit, the fact of the
matteris that a majorityof the soldiersin World War II had jobs
verysimilarto thoseof civilianlife. Only one-quarterof the men ever
came near the battlefields;half had some kind of manualwork, and
one-quarterclericalwork (312). Thus the findingsas to how the men
felt about their jobs, and how this feeling in turn affectedtheir efficiency,are applicableto many other areasof industryand education.
Thereis, for instance,a charton page 29I in this chapterwhich shows
how much bettermen liked their jobs when they chose them themselves.The dataand discussionpertainingto this findingwill certainly
havea prominentplacein any futuretextbookon industrialor educational psychology.
ChapterVIII is entitled,"AttitudestowardLeadershipand Social
Control."It is amongthe richestas far as psychologicaland sociological
go andthereforehasbeenreferredto frequentlyin Section
interpretation
II of this review.It is probablyno exaggerationto say that it could be
to a book like ChesterBarnard's
usedas an empiricalcompanion-piece
Functionsof the Executive.
ChapterIX discussesthe orientationof soldierstowardthe war. In
the first sectionan effort is made to describeand discussthe strange
ideologicalbackgroundof the SecondWorld War. The Pearl Harbor
attackhad madethe war acceptableto the whole population,although
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a largenumberof peoplewere not especiallyconcernedwith its backgroundand its aims. Variationsin "identificationwith the war" are
reportedin Section2, and the final section summarizessome of the
educationaleffortswhich the Army madeto raisethe soldier'sfeelings
of personalcommitment.(Some of these effortsare discussedin the
third volume of the series,which is not includedin this review.) It
seemsthat for a varietyof reasonssuch effortswere not too successful.
The fact that the last war was fought in a detachedmannerhas been
here
repeatedlycommentedupon in the literatureand is corroborated
as far as the soldiersthemselveswere concerned.The reasonsfor and
implicationsof this phenomenonare still far from clear and will certainlybe mulledoverfor sometime to come.
The final chapterof Volume I assemblesall materialavailableon
Negro soldiers.It containsmore new data on Negro-whiterelations
thanis to be found in any single text in the vast literatureof this field
(with the exceptionof the reviewvolumesin the Myrdalseries).Using
a varietyof ingenious,statisticsthe chapterfirst shows the extent of
discrimination
in the Army.Then the degreeto whichthe Negro soldier
interpretedordinaryexperiencesin racial terms is documented.As a
resultof these two factorsNegro soldiershad a somewhatambivalent
attitudetowardthe war. To them the mostpopularsloganwas that of
the double "V," which stood for simultaneousvictory on the battle
front and on the racefront at home. In this connectiona rathercomplicatedsyndromeis presentedand discussed:Negro soldierswho were
moreoptimisticin regardto the futureof theirracein this countrywere
also morewilling to do theirsharein the war (528 ff.).
In generalthe Negroesseemednot to have been less well adjusted
thanthe whites (see 535ff.) althoughin somerespectsthey had special
problemsto copewith. (See the discussionof venerealdisease,545 ff.).
Section6 of this chaptermakesespeciallyskillfuluse of camplocations,
which providedsomethinglike an experimentalsituation.Southern
and NorthernNegroes were trainedin both Southernand Northern
camps.For a SouthernNegro, for instance,a Southerncamp had the
advantageof beingnearhome and the disadvantageof being in an unare brilliantly
favorableenvironment.The resulting cross-pressures
documentedand interpreted(555 ff.).
In two othersectionsattitudesof Negroesand whitestowardracial
segregationin the Army,and Negro soldiers'opinionsregardingArmy
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arebroughtinto the picture.Thesedataincludemanycontrileadership
butionswhich are of generalimportancefor race relationsbut which
cannotbe discussedin detailhere.The finalsection(9) containsa table
which,evenbeforethesevolumesappeared,had becomewidely known
Toward the end of the war some Negro platoons
by word-of-mouth.
wereinsertedinto white companies.The white soldierswho fought in
these companiesliked the experiment.The farther removed white
soldierswere from the actualexperimentthe more did they persistin
theirdistrustof such an innovation.ChartXVII on page 594 will certainlyremaina classicof socialresearchfor a long time to come.
FEAR AND MORALE IN COMBAT

While Volume I coversmainlythe soldierin training,Volume II
dealswith combatand its aftermath.Merelyas a historicaldocument
this volumeis obviouslyunique.ChapterI containsa largeamountof
materialshowingthat soldiershaving betterattitudesduringtraining
also showed superiorperformancein actualbattle. Section3 of this
chapterpresentsin great detail all of the indiceswhich were used to
provethe caseand all the work the ResearchBranchwent throughin
orderto obtainthe basicdata.This sectionwill be a godsendfor teachers
who need detailedmaterialon more complicatedresearchprocedures.
A more detaileddiscussionwill be found elsewhere(see footnote2).
ChaptersII to IV dealwith combatsituations.The firstin thisblock
is especiallyvaluablefor some of its conceptualdiscussions.It is often
assumedthatthe empiricalresearchman justgoes out and collectsdata
as one might countpebbleson the seashore.Here it is shownhow difficult it is to dissectterms like "combatsituation"(77 ff.) or "active
theater"(60 if.) or "victory"(169 if.) into their componentelements
so as to makethem amenableto empiricalstudy.
ChapterIII singles out five majorelementswhich seem to have
madethe majorityof soldiersable to standthe terrificstressof battle:
coerciveauthority,personalleadership,socialrelationswith the primary
group,convictionsaboutthe war, and finally,certainmore individual
elementslike prayerandpersonalphilosophies.On this last point there
is a very interestingdiscussion(especiallyTables 20-23) in regardto
the differencesbetweenthe soldierswho were helped by prayerand
the otherswho were helped by the idea that they could not let the
otherfellow down.It seemsthat an objectivelygreateramountof stress
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and dangerdid lead to more relianceon prayer.At the sametime, the
soldierwho relied most on prayerhad somewhatfewer personalresourcesfor coping with the stresseswhich he underwent.Pages 172I85, which attemptto clarifythe functioningof prayerand feelingsof
personalsolidarityby a seriesof crosstabulationswith otherquestions,
are an especiallygood exampleof researchsophistication,and will, it
is hoped,be carefullystudiedby teachersand researchpractitioners.
The finalchapterin this groupreportson waysin which the Army
tried to controlfear in combat.Three majoraspectsare singled out.
The generalpolicy was to have it understoodthat everyoneis afraid
andthatit is somewhateasierto copewith fearif it is openlyadmitted.
The datashowhow willing the soldierswereto reporttheirfear symptoms (T. 3) and to acceptthe fearof theirfellow soldiersas something
natural (T. I & 2). It is especially interesting that veterans did not

hesitateto statehow much theiranxietieswere increasedby the actual
battle experience(Chart I), somethingquite differentfrom the old
stereotypeof the miles gloriosus.In severalsectionsof the text it is
shown that veteranswere less willing to go into battlethan were the
new troopswho had not yet experiencedit.
A secondaspectof the controlof fearis discussedin connectionwith
some experimentsthe ResearchBranchcarriedout to screensoldiers
who might become psychologicallyunfit during battle. A carefully
designedand observedjump from a mock-uptower introducedin the
courseof the trainingof parachutistswas used as a screeningtest, the
efficiencyof which is discussedin detail.The exhaustiveconsideration
of factorswhich can be involvedin such an experimentmakesthis report especiallyvaluable(2I5 ff.). A final questionis whether danger
situationsintroducedduring the trainingperiod make for betterperformancein battle.The authorstend to the conclusionthat they do.
ChapterV deals with combatreplacements.These data were referredto extensivelyin our previousdiscussionof primarygroups.A
good summaryof the main findingscan be found on page 246. The
chaptercontainsan interestingdiscussionof the role of questionwording, especiallyin connectionwith Tables2 and 4. It alsoemploysa very
instructivestatisticaldevice, in one case using informationcollected
from veterantroopspriorto the arrivalof replacements(265 ff.), thus
givingan exampleof a "panelstudy"basedon ratesinsteadof individual
responses.Finally, ChartIII indicatesthat after a certainamount of
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combatthe effectivenessof soldiersdecreasedso markedlythat too long
deploymentin the front lines was of dubiousadvantageto the Army.
Somewhatmorespecificallygearedto militaryproblemsis Chapter
VI. It showsthat front-linesoldiersresentedand enviedthe men who
werein the rear echelons,fartheraway from the dangerzone. As a
a kind of "peckingorder"developed.The nearera man
compensation
wasto the front-linethe moreinformalprivilegeshe had; he could expresshissocialsuperiorityto the manfartherbehindin a way which the
latterwas not entitledto return.It is noteworthythat, as far as the
soldiersin the United Statesand civilianson the home front are concerned,the front-linemen did not feel too resentful,althoughtherewas
an increasein aggressionwith increasedlength of time in combat
(ChartsVII and VIII). This chaptercontainsa suggestivechart (X)
givingcombatsoldiers'opinionson whether"thepeoplebackhome are
doingall they shouldto help win the war."The respondentsfeel much
moreconfidentabouttheirown familymembersand closefriendsthan
aboutpeoplein general.This finding shouldbe a challenginglead for
socialpsychologistsespeciallybecauseit is paralleledby anotherfinding
(B, 398). Soldierswereaskedwhethertheythoughtit wouldbe difficult
to obtainjobs after the war. Again they were much more optimistic
abouttheir own personalchancesthan aboutthe outlookfor the veterans'labormarketin general.
ChaptersVII and VIII deal with men in the Air Corps,and in
spiteof apparentrestrictionto a specificmilitaryunit the findingshave
greatgeneralsignificance.The startingpointof the discussionis a large
amountof evidencethat Air Corpsmoralewas especiallyhigh. In Section 2 possibleexplanationsof the fact that moralewas highestin that
part of the Army which had the most dangerousjob are considered.
It is shownthatthe followingfactorshelp to accountfor this situation:
the Air Force picked its men very carefully;it gave them a great
amountof statusand prestige;the relationshipbetween officersand
men was very fortunate,especiallybecausecombatofficerswere not
in chargeof administrativeand disciplinarymatters;there were certain psychologicalsatisfactionsinvolvedin the flying experience;the
training was of obvious usefulnessfor post-warcivilian jobs; and,
finally,the Air Corpsgave the men a lot of medicalattentionand was
carefulabouttheir rest periods.(The great importanceof the limited
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tourof combatduty was mentionedpreviously.)The whole arrayof
datashowshow much can be done to overcomean objectivelydifficult
situationby carefulsocial engineering.
At anotherpoint (A, 309 ff.) tactfulreferenceis made to the fact
that the Army restrictedthis kind of effortto the Air Force because
it was the newest and supposedlymost importantweapon. The Infantrywas the most neglectedpart of the Army as far as social engineeringwent. At a ratherlate date it seemsthat the Army command
becameawareof this difficulty,and made an experimentwith an "Infantry Badge"designedto raise the prestigeof the Infantryand to
impressupon the Infantrymanthe importanceof his job. Data on the
successof the whole enterpriseare reportedand should be carefully
studiedby educationaland industrialsociologists.
ChapterVIII also shows the limitationof all these engineering
effortsin the Air Corps.Whenthe stressbecomestoo great,then nature,
so to speak,takesits course.ChartsV-XII show that, with an increasing numberof missions,the fliers'willingnessfor combatdecreased,
and their anxietiesand nervoussymptomsincreased.(See especially
ChartsX and XI). This chapteralso containsone of those riddles
which come up occasionallyin social researchand which show so
clearlythat surveyfindings are far from obvious.Flying personnel
were distinguishedaccordingto the craftthey servedin: fighterpilots,
light bomberpilots,mediumbomberpilots,and heavy bomberpilots.
The order indicatedalso furnisheda sharp rank order in morale:
ChartsXVII andXVIIIshowthaton a numberof questionsthe fighter
pilotshad the highest,and the heavybomberpilots the lowest morale,
with the other two types of craft rankingin moraleof personnelas
they rankedin size of craft.Considerableeffortsare made to explain
is completelyconclusive.
this parallel,but none of the interpretations
as
IX
is
especiallyinteresting a provocativeexample
Chapter
of what socialsurveys,may be able to do in the future. It deals with
the generaldistributionof psychoneurotic
symptomsin the Army.The
indices
of
a
section
first
againsteach otherand
weighs variety possible
providesmaterialfor a discussionof scaling techniques.The second
sectionthen showsthatby far the greatestincreaseof nervoussymptoms
came about as the result of combatexperience.Transferto over-seas
posts and length of servicein the Army seem not to have made too
much difference.Table 17 providesan exampleof the way in which
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informationmay be used. Soldierswhose nervoussympretrospective
tomswerevery markedaftercombatwere askedhow they felt about
manythings prior to their battle experience.Their answersare very
similarto those of a comparablegroup of soldierswho were interviewedbeforehaving seen combat.
THE END OF THE ROAD

The problemof returneeswhich is dealt with in ChapterX has
beenmentionedbefore.The men who had servedoverseasand come
backto an Army which was still in trainingformed an interesting
Some readerswill want to give
exampleof an artificial"sub-culture."
specialattentionto the greatdifficultythe Army and the returneeshad
in solvingthe problemof job adjustmentin this country (486-496).
The discussionreadsalmostlike a descriptionof displacedpersonsin
a new country,or a chapterin a textbookon social disorganization.
(It is importantto realize that it was a questionof finding jobs in
the Army for the returnees.This turnsout to be quite differentfrom
the post-warproblemof findingjobsfor dischargedsoldiersin civilian
life, as shown in B, XIII, Section 3.)
Chapter XI is a brief record of a device which was well known at
the time through the press. After V-E Day the Army instituted a point
system on the basis of which it was decided in what order soldiers
would be discharged. The research behind the development of the
point system and its general success when actually used are described.
It is especially interesting to read about various efforts to adapt the
whole procedure to the changing situation in the closing months of
the war. A memorandum from the Research Branch to General Marshall is quoted (534 and 540 ff.) which gives valuable insight into the
relation between policy makers and research staffs.
This relationship between policy and research is brought out even
more clearly in Chapter XII, which deals with the reaction of soldiers
to the end of the war. All material is grouped around a rather unique
document. It appearsthat in the summer of I944 the Research Branch
submitted a memorandum to the Army "forecasting the problems
which would arise as an aftermath of hostilities."The predictions were
based partly on previous surveys of the Research Branch and partly
upon general sociological considerations.It is reproduced in full (55I60) and then compared with the actual course of events as far as they
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can be establishedby data collected in I945. The predictions were right
in the majority of cases, wrong at other points; not enough space is
availablein this review to go into details. There is no doubt, however,
that with this procedure an important pattern has been set. Historians
and political scientists try to understand and explain events after they
have occurred.Undoubtedly analysis will be much keener if a prediction has first been made. For a variety of explanations of the same
event will usually sound equally plausible. On the other hand, a prediction is, so to speak, a choice of the most convincing explanation
in reverse.The actual course of events then forces an "explanation of
the second order."Why were some predictions right and some wrong?
The present chapter contains such an analysis, and the interspersed
summarieswill clearly show the merits of this remarkableinnovation.
In the final chapter,the assembleddata throw light on the soldiers'
reabsorptioninto civilian life. A first section shows that soldiers were
not too worried about their civilian future, although a considerable
number felt they had been hurt rather than helped by their Army experience. Their attitudes towards a number of topics important for
civilian society are discussed.Their prejudices were not much different
from the civilian average. They in no way wanted to "take over the
country" (615, 624). They showed very little concern with general
social problems, and little desire for a "better society" (62I ff.). Some
valuable data are provided on the way in which contact with other
countries affected their attitudes toward foreign people. Finally, two
studies of discharged soldiers were made, and the results indicated
that most of them adjusted well and carried out the job plans which
they had formed prior to entering the Army, or while they were in it.
As he approaches the last pages of these two volumes, the reader
develops a feeling of frustration. Here was gripping and seemingly
inexhaustiblereading material which suddenly comes to an end, like a
novel of which only the first chapters are available. Why was a war
necessary to give us the first systematic analysis of life as it really is
experienced by a large sector of the population? As Stouffer is about
to turn out the lights he remarks, "What happened afterwards is a
story which must be told someday from data other than that assembled
by the Research Branch."
Where, O Lord, will they be coming from?
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